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plans and Insurance benefits is made
by Secretary of Labor Wilson, based
upon reports received by his depart-
ment.

AVhile no estimate of tlie aggregate
nuiount of money distributed under
those various plants for helping em-
ployes to celebrate Christmas and to
enable them to meet the high cost of
living Is made by tho government,
facta collected by investigators indi-
cate that it will exceed $300,000,000.

The employes who have or will
chiefly benefit from these concessions
made by Individuals, firms and cor-
porations include almost every variety
of labor ?clerical forces, skilled work-
man, mill workers, miners, railway
employes, cotton, silk, worsted and
factory hands and common laborers.

The reports to the department of
labor indicate that the increases in
wages average about 10 per tent.,

while the bonuses to salaried employes
ranee from 5 to 50 per cent.

Industrial l'lanls Generous
The industrial enterprise have con-

tributed the larger part of the aggre-
gate Increases in the way of wages aiul
salaries, and it is significant of the
prosperity which the country is now
enjoying that every variety of under-
taking is represented in the distribu-
tion of benefits.

Some of the larger concerns like the
United States SteelComporation,Stand-
ard Oil, Bethlehem Steel, the Ameri-
can Woolen Company, the Cotton
Manufacturers of New Kngland, the
Eastman Kodak Company, the Con-
solidated Gas Company and its sub-
sidiaries of New York; the Westing-
house Electric Company, the General
Electric Company, the Western Union
Telegraph Company, the American
Telephone and Telegraph Co. and
many of the railroads have granted
notable Increases in the wages of more
than 1,000,000 men employed by them.

New York, where the greatest de-
cree of prosperity Is reflected by the
condition of the financial institutions,
has naturally headed the list. The
\u25a0tockholders of most of the enterprises
whose securities are traded in on the
stock and other exchanges have good
reason to rejoice over the prosperity
of the country because of the fact that
extra dividend checks have come to
them.

Steel Employes Gain
Third Wage Advance

New York, Dec. 18. The United
States Steel Corporation announced on
Saturday its intention to distribute its
usual Christmas bonus to employes in
cash and preferred stock, and to offer
them the annual opportunity to sub-
scribe for 35,000 shares of stock at a
price somewhat below the market. In
addition some employes will get salary
increases on January 1.

The total amount of the bonus has
not been determined. Chairman Elbert
H. Gary said, but lie roughly esti-
mated that this compensation, to-
gether with the three wage increases
this year and salary increases, would
amount to $33,000,000.

Thousands of Men at
Coatesville Get Raises

Coatesville, Pa., Dec. 18.?An ad-
justment in wages amounting to a sub-
stantial increase affecting thousands
of men employed in Coatesville's iron
and steel mills was announced by the
Midvale and the Lukens Iron and
Steel Company. Harry I. Shottock,
general manager, said: "The man-
agement will make an adjustment of
wages, the advance taking effect De-
cember 16, 1910. Common laborers
Will be advanced about 25 cents per
day."

At the plant of the Lukens Iron
and Steel Company notices were post-
ed to-day announcing an increase and
adjustment of wages. Laborers will
receive $2.25 per day. They had been
receiving $1.75 and $2. To-day's ad-
justment marks tne second wago in-
crease by the two companies in 191G.

Many Join in Aiding
"Old" Men With Work

Chicago, Dec. 18. More Chicago
business men have joined the cam-
paign to give work to elderly men
through the committee on unemploy-
ed. which was augmented by the fol-
lowing new members: J. Ogden Ar-
mour, of Armour & Company: Haleliolden, president of the Burlington
Railway; Fred Upham, president of
the Consumers' Company: Thomas E.
Wilson, Edmund D. Hulbert, banker,
and Adam Ortseifer.

Letters were received from a num-
ber of firms which have joined thelist of concerns desiring to give posi-
tions to men between 4 5 and 65 years
of age. The list of unemployed now
on file with the committee has reached1850 applicants. Ten "old men" who
were put to the test by the Chicago
Mail Order House to see whether they
could do the work required, havemet the requirements after ten days,
and were declared by President S. H.
Rosenthal to be permanent employes.
Tbey are between the ages of 45 ami?5. To-day ten more were tried out in
the packing department.

The employment committee an-nounced that 250 men out of 1200 who
had applied had been given employ-
ment. Jobs are being opened at therate of 50 a day. 4

4,000 GET 10 PER CENT
Gary, W. Va., Dec. 18. The

Lnited States Coal and Coke Com-pany, a subsidiary of the United StatesSteel Company announced to-day
that it would give its 4,000 employes
a Christmas present in the form of a10 per cent increase in wages. The
increase will become effective at once.

Pittsburgh Experiences
Darkest Day in History

. Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 18. Pitts-burgh to-day experienced what
weather observers declared was thedarkest day in its history. At 9 o'clockthe streets, even in suburbs, wereblack as the ordinary midnight withelectric lamps on in full force, and
automobiles and street cars lighted tothe full extent of their power. All
traffic was seriously impeded, particu-
larly on the railroads where trainswere being operated as though during
the hours of night. Thousands of per-sons wre late in reaching their
places of employment, and freight
traffic was seriously impeded.

The local office of the weather
bureau said the darkness was caused
by a falling temperature which per-
mitted the formation of fog. The fog
mingling with smoke from mills and
factories was held over the city, there
being absolutely no wind in the
?treets and only a gentle breeze at the
top of the highest buildings and out
on the hills.

WESTMINSTER SINKS
London, Dec. 18.?Lloyd's reports

the sinking of the British steamship
Westminster. The vessel referred to
probably is the 4,3 24 tons steamship
of that name, built in 1905 and owned
in London. There is also a British
steamship Westminster of 25 2 tons,
owned in Grimsby.
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The Greatest Christmas Business This Store Has Ever Enjoyed j
Emphasizes the Superiority of Its Gift Offerings and Prices

Never have we enjoyed a greater Christmas business than has been accorded us this season?never have we prepared more extensively for it 1
f ?never have our economical prices meant so much as in these days of soaring costs. Think of choosing from thousands of gifts at 25 cents and i
I less. '
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VON MACKENSEN
PUSHING AHEAD
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fenses have been prepared. The Ber-
lin statement, reporting hostile forces
falling back on lbraila, may indicate
that the easterly end of the line will
be established at this important Dan-
ube river point, 25 miles south of
Galata.

On the Franco-Belgian front, Paris
announces a strong counter attack by
the Germans on the position won by
the French in their recent sVeeplng
advance north and northeast of Ver-
dun. The only success of the attack-
ing forces, however, according to
Paris, was at one point on the Cham-
brettes farm, about a mile and a quar-
ter north of Fort Douaumont, where
they secured a footing.

The French took 11,387 prisoners in
the Verdun fighting of the past three
days, the Paris War Office announces,
together with 115 cannon, 700 ma-
chine guns and 4 4 bomb throwers.

Great Britain has received the peace
note of German and her allies. The
note was handed to the British For-
eign Secretary to-day by Walter Mines

! Page, the American ambassador.

Rotarians gathered about him to offer]
congratulations.

Bankruptcy Proceedings
Against Morton Company

Involuntary bankruptcy proceedings)
against the Morton Truck and Trac-
tor Company of this city, were started
last week by creditors in the Federal!
Court at Scranton. The extent of the
liabilities will not be known positively !
until a schedule is tiled this week, j
The proceedings wore started by At- j
torneys Fox and Geyer for several of;
the larger creditors.

Failure to again secure a largo'
: number of war orders that were tem- \u25a0

| portray cancelled! is said to be the :
. principal factor in the bankruptcy j

1 proceedings.
j The plant of the company on Nine-i

1 teenth street is closed. The president j
jof the company, Samuel F. Dunkle

I and Robert H. Morton, general man-
! ager, it is said, have not been actively
engaged in the affairs of the company
for several weeks.

Another local failure reported is
that of the Keystone Door Check
Company. A meeting of the local
Investors will be held Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the office of John
T. Olmstod, commissioner in bank-

i ruptcy.

Only One "BHtIMO *tl IMNE"
To get the jjenuine, call for fullname

LAXATIVE ft HOMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures

! a cold in One Day. 25c.

CAK HITS THUCK
A street car hit a llershey Cream-

ery Company truck at Fourth and
Sayford streets at noon to-day, injur-
ing T. B. Sullenberger of Mechanics-
burg, and demolishing the truck. Sul-
lenberger was taken To the Harrisburg
Hospital. His leg was broken and it
is suspected that he is injured intern-

| ally.

GROSS MADE LIEI'TEXANT
llenry M. Gross, son of City Com- i

I missioner E. Z. Gross, has been ap-
i pointed second lieutenant of the
I Eighth Regiment Machine Gun com-
pany. Mr. Gross was a (Commissary
sergeant of the Eighth when the regi-
ment went to the border. He takes
the place of Robert C. Biddle, re-
signed. I

MANAGEMENT Y. M. C. A.
IS TAKEN TO TASK
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be Investigated. He cited the Har-
risburg Chamber of Commerce as an
organization which has gotten out of
the old "goat trail" and is doing a
work that marks it among the most
progressive organizations of the kind
in the country.

Mr. Hockenbury made it clear that
whatever he said about the Y. M. C. A.
was said in a spirit of neighborly
criticism, becausp he loves Harris-
burg and wants to see it in every way
on a par with other cities of the
country. He specifically said that his
criticisms in no way referred either
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M.
C. A., or the Philadelphia and Read-
ing association. His remarks were
frequently punctuated by applause
and after the luncheon numerous

WAGE INCREASES EFFECTIVE |
Wage increases, approximating 10 j

per cent affecting more than 8,000

employs at the plants of the Beth-
. Company and the Central

| Iron and Steel Company, went into

j effect to-day.

Police to Return Goods
Stolen by Faust to Owners

j To-morrow afternoon after 2

i o'clock will be a sort of early Christ-
j mas for the persons from whom Lou

i Faust, . the cosmopolitan robber col-
j lected his assortment of articles,

i Superintendent of Detectives Wind-
| sor said that all people who have
positively identified goods stolen from
their homes may have their property
if they call at the police station to-
morrow.

Legal Notices
llarrisburg, Pa., Dec. 11, 1916.

THR annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Harrtsburg National Bank
for the election of directors to serve
during the year 1917, will he held at
their hanking house, Tuesday, January
9, 1917, between the hours of 10 and
12 A. M.

WM. L. GORGAS,
Cashier.

NOTICE Letters of Administrationon the Estate of Edmund J. Miller, late
of Harrishurg, Dauphin County, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said city, all
persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
them for settlement.
COMMONWEALTH TRTTST COMPANY,
Administrator of Estate of Edmund J.

Miller, deceased.

THE Annual Meeting of the Policy-
| holders of The Millers Mutual Fire In-
surance Company will be held at the
office of the Company, Rooms 408-101
and 40;> Kunkle Building, Harrisburg,
Pa., on Thursday, January 18. 1917, at
2 o'clock P. M? to elect Directors to
serve for the ensuing yfear and to
transact any other business that may
legally come before them.

B. K. HUNTZTNGER,
Secretary.

n, gri prices means something to you. Uptown merchants are alive to condi-
tions and are doing their utmost to keep prices down to the lowest levels

jjWhy Not I
1 Telephone For Christmas? W §
;jff It will be a gift the whole family willappreciate. :

W It willsave your wife many a weary step to butcher, baker and candle- a
# stick maker. M
ft It willsave many a street car fare down town, for all she need do to

have an order filled willbe :jr.
I "USE THE DIAL!" I
f' * Six seconds to get your party: A

No false "busy" reports; no premature "disconnects"; no tiresome waits Jp

ifor
an operator; no interrupted conversations. jj&
Swift, sure, secret telephone service. u
And remember that not only does The Dial give better service?lT :

COSTS LESS. #

Dial 2289, and order the gift ideal to-day! :

Cumberland Valley Telephone Company of Pa. 1
"At the Sign of the Dial" Jt

Federal Square A

MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG rfijßV telegraph10


